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EXORCISM IN PASTELS 
Child 
full of grace 
bring lilacs to God 
bting pollen lips to sparrows 
shriek fragrant polemics of joy at la1·ks 
and turn your sweetly kissing eyes from 
father mother brother aunt 
cousin lover se-
ducer d-
evil. 
Gerald I van Locklin 
THE HORSE 
H ave you ever been on the 
Horse 
There is always 
Horsing 
On the horse and there is always 
OI coursing 
Here on this 
Horse 
Made of needles and little 
Brown 
Cigarettes which are definitely 
Bad but then t he 
Horse 
Doesn't really think 
T hat way really at 
All the time anyway. 
Michael Culross 
I 17 
1
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